The implications of the patterns of error associated with acute trauma care in rural hospitals in South Africa for quality improvement programs and trauma education.
This audit uses error theory to analyze inappropriate trauma referrals from rural district hospitals in South Africa. The objective of the study is to inform the design of quality improvement programs and trauma educational programs. At a weekly metropolitan morbidity and mortality meeting all trauma admissions to the Pietermaritzburg Metropolitan Trauma Service are reviewed. At the meeting problematic and inappropriate referrals and cases of error are identified. We used the (JCAHO) taxonomy to analyze these errors. During the period July 2009-2011 we received 1512 trauma referrals from our rural hospitals. Of these referrals we judged 116 (13%) to be problematic. This group sustained a total of 142 errors. This equates to 1.2 errors per patient. There were 87 males and 29 females in this group. The mechanism of injury was as follows, blunt trauma (66), stabs (32), gunshot wounds (GSW) (13) and miscellaneous five. The types of error consisted of assessment errors (85), resuscitation errors (26), logistics errors (14) and combination errors (17). The cause of the errors was planning failure in 68% of cases and execution failure in the remaining 32% of cases. The assessment errors involved the abdomen (50), chest (9), vascular system (8) and miscellaneous (18). The resuscitation errors involved airway (4), chest (11), vascular access (8) and cervical spine immobilization (3). Rural areas are error prone environments. Errors of execution revolve around the resuscitation process and current trauma courses specifically address these resuscitation deficits. However planning or assessment failure is the most common cause of error with blunt trauma being more prone to error of assessment than penetrating trauma.